LGBT COLLECTION DEVELOPMENT RESOURCES

**Book Reviews/Award Winners/Bibliographies:**

- **ALA GLBT Roundtable:** [http://www.ala.org/glbtrt/glbtrt](http://www.ala.org/glbtrt/glbtrt)
  - Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/GLBTRT](https://www.facebook.com/GLBTRT)
  - Twitter: @GLBTRT

- **Feminist Collections** [http://womenst.library.wisc.edu/publications/feminist-coll.html#new](http://womenst.library.wisc.edu/publications/feminist-coll.html#new)

- **Lambda Literary Foundation:** [http://www.lambdaliterary.org](http://www.lambdaliterary.org)
  - Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/Lambda Literary](https://www.facebook.com/Lambda Literary)
  - Twitter: @Lambda Literary

- **Polari (UK):** [http://www.polarimagazine.com/](http://www.polarimagazine.com/)
  - Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/Polari Magazine](https://www.facebook.com/Polari Magazine)
  - Twitter: @Polari Magazine

- **Publishing Triangle:** [http://www.publishingtriangle.org/](http://www.publishingtriangle.org/)
  - Facebook page: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/publishingtriangle/](https://www.facebook.com/groups/publishingtriangle/)
  - Twitter: @pubtri

*Choice Magazine* and *Resources for College Libraries* also do a pretty nice job!

**GoodReads** also has ranked and reviewed LGBT books.

**Films:**

- **International Directory of Queer Film Festivals:** [http://www.queerfilmfestivals.org/](http://www.queerfilmfestivals.org/)

**Major US Film Festivals:**

- **FrameLine San Francisco International LGBT Film Festival:** [http://ticketing.frameline.org/festival/index.aspx](http://ticketing.frameline.org/festival/index.aspx)

- **NewFest:** [http://newfest.org/wordpress/](http://newfest.org/wordpress/)

- **OutFest:** [http://www.outfest.org/](http://www.outfest.org/)

- **Fargo-Moorhead LGBT Film Festival:** [http://fmlgbtff.com/](http://fmlgbtff.com/)
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In The Community:

Element Mental Health Services (St. Cloud): http://elementmentalhealth.vpweb.com/

The Family Partnership GLBT Links:

http://www.thefamilypartnership.org/index.asp?Type=B_LIST&SEC={095BDDA2-AF81-45BF-AC27-CA187ACE111E}

MSU Mankato LGBT Center: http://www.mnsu.edu/lgbtc/

NAMI Minnesota: http://www.namihelps.org/education/glbt-resources.html

Quatrefoil Library: http://www.quatrefoillibrary.org/

St. Cloud State University LGBT Resource Center: http://www.stcloudstate.edu/lgbt/

University of Minnesota GLBTA Programs Office: https://diversity.umn.edu/glbta/home
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